Impact of an educational program on the treatment practices of diarrheal diseases among pharmacists and drugsellers.
The impact of an intervention program, measured by changes in the prescription of ORS, antibiotics and antidiarrheal drugs by those pharmacists and drugsellers after administering the proposed educational package was assessed. The results of the study indicated that, before the educational program started, ORS was prescribed by pharmacists for 31.4% and 15.7% of watery diarrhea and dysentery episodes, respectively. Only 18.9% and 13.3% of drugsellers gave ORS to assessors in case of watery diarrhea and dysentery. Antibiotics and antidiarrheal agents were prescribed extensively, watery and dysenteric diarrhea (84% and 56% for watery diarrhea by pharmacists and drugsellers; 92% and 60% for dysentery). Antidiarrheal drugs were used as frequently. After the educational program, the assessment of the prescription behavior of the pharmacists showed no change in ORS, antibiotics and antidiarrheal drugs prescribed to treat watery diarrhea. In dysentery, the effective percent change in prescribing ORS between pre- and post- intervention program was much higher in intervention group than the control group. For drugsellers, effective percent change in ORS usage in treatment of watery diarrhea was 11.8% compared with -7.7% in the control group. No such change was observed in treatment of dysentery. There was a slight significant change in behavior concerning use of antibiotics among subjects getting information by mail, compared to those who got full intervention, when the pre-intervention behavior, store type and treatment type was taken into account.